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INTRODUCTION

Radioactivewastedisposalintheunsaturatedzoneand itssubsequentmigrationand decaycalls

forpredictionwiththeaidoftransportmodels.Usually,suchmodelsconsistofa systemofpartial

differentialequationsfortheconcentrationC (functionofspaceand time)thathas tobe solvedwith

appropriateinitialand boundaryconditions.Theseequationsarebasedon physicalfirstprinciples,but

containa number ofparametersthathave tobe determinedexperimentally.Hence,experimentsare

crucialforvalidatingtheequatioasand theirsolutionand fordeterminingparametervalues.

Traditionally,theexperimentalwork isconductedunderlaboratoryconditions,e.g.inverticalporous

columnsinwhichwaterflowand solutetransportaremonitoredundercarefullycontrolledconditions.

However,thequestioniswhethersuchsmallcolumns,usuallyofa homogeneousnature,are

representativeoffieldconditions.Fieldexperiments,theultimatevalidationtest,arecostlyand difficult

tocontroland monitor.To coverthisgap,theLosAlamos NationalLaboratory_) has initiatedand



performed a series of experiments at an intermediate scale, in caissons much larger than laboratory

columns, of depth comparable with natural soil, but of limited horizontal extent. These experiments

were conducted with both nonreactive and reactive solutes, and are described in a series of reports. _'zs

Their main advantage is in expanding the scale on one hand, while permitting careful control and

measurements on the other. Initial attempts zs to interpret the results by a best fit between

concentration measurements and the solution of the one.dimensional transport equations with a constmlt

dispersivity were not successful. Further attempts by four teams, using more refined schemes, i did not

yield models capable of satisfactory matching of the measurements. These difficulties were attributed to

the spatial variability of the medium properties, while the analyses were essentially deterministic.

Under these conditions, the number of concentration measurement stations, while sufficient to monitor a

one-dimensional process, were not representative of a heterogeneous medium. To further elucidate the

mechanisms underlying the transport process, another experiment was conducted in the same caisson

under saturated flow conditions, with quadrupling the number of measurement stations. 5 Again,

attempts 5 to match the measured C and solution of the convection.dispersion equation with constant

coefficients were not successful. Recently the saturated flow results have been analyzed in a stochastic

context 8, the caisson being modeled as a bundle of vertical columns of different hydraulic conductivities

K,,t. Assuming a lognormal distribution of K,_t it was possible to achieve a good fit of concentration

measurements and model and to identify the parameters characterizing the p.d.f (probability density

function)ofv = InK,.t,namely,itsmean my and variancec_.

The presentstudyextendstheanalysisofthesaturatedflowexperimentstothoseexperiments

carriedout inthesame caisson,withthesame medium, butunderunsaturatedflowconditionsfora

nonreactivesolute,namely iodide.

Althoughcaissonexperimentswere initiallydesignedtoaddressquestionsconcerningthe

disposaloflow-levelradioactivewastesinshallowlandfills,theresultsareofa generalinterestfor

transportintheunsaturatedzone.Thispresentationemphasizesthesegeneralaspects.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTUAL WORK

The caisson (Fig. 1) is a vertical pipe 6-m high by 3-m diameter. Ports were located vertically on

75-cm centers and at six different depths to allow horizontal placement of instruments. Also, the

effluent was monitored. The caisson was filled with crushed Bandelier Tuff (Figure 1), which is used as

backfill at LANL disposal sites.

TO establish a uniform flow field under unsaturated conditions, 96 drip emitters were used to

apply water to the soil surface. Alter reaching steady flow at a water content 8-0.28, whereas the

saturated water content is e,,t-0.40, a pulse of iodide was applied over 6 days. Concentrations

(breakthrough curves) were measured at six different depths and in the effluent as function of time.

Moisture contents were measured by neutron probe at each depth. The effluent rate of flow was also

continuously monitored. To check the reproducible nature of results, the experiment was repeated, and

we analyze the results of both experiments in this presentation.

The analysisofthebreakthroughcurvesatdifferentpointsinthecaissonleadstotheconclusion

thattheydispleyapproximatelytheusualshapeassociatedwithtransportinlaboratorycolumnsunder
;s

uniformflowconditions.The dispersivityvalues,fittedby differentprocedures4,werearound Icre.

Althoughthevalueswere notuniformlyconstantand oneoftheprobesrevealedan anomalousbehavior

ofthevelocity,itwas difficulttodiscernfromthislimitednumber ofmeasurementstheinfluenceof

heterogeneityofthemedium. The presenceand importanceofheterogeneitywere revealedby the

analysisofeffluentconcentrations,whichintegratesthetransportpropertiesoftheentirecaisson.The

breakthroughcurvedisplayeda bimodalbehaviorand a fitteddispersivityisoftheorderoftensof

centimeters.

RESULTS

The methodologyemployedtoanalyzetheunsaturatedflowexperimentsextendedthemodelused

inthesaturatedflowcase8.The effluentsolutefluxwas integratedand theresultingcurvesrelating



mass to time were normalized by the total mass. These normalized curves for the two experiments are

the solid lines presented in Figure 2. These experiments were difl'erent in both water flux and solute

discharge, but they are seen to be quite close, in Figl 2.

The basicmodel7considersthemedium asa seriesofverticaltubesofconstantK,.tthatvary

randomlyinthehorizontalplane.Porescaledispersionisneglectedsothebreakthroughcurveofthe

domain isa functionofthevariabilityofthevelocityu inthehorizontalplane,whichinturncan be

equatedwiththeconstantappliedwaterfluxq dividedby theeffectivemoisturecontente-e_rwhere e_r

istheirreduciblee. The variabilityofe and itseffecton u isthemain factorcausingthespreadofthe

soluteand explainingtheeffluentbreakthroughpattern.The variabilityofO isrelatedtothatofI_t

obtainedfromthesaturatedflowexperiment8.Usingthemeasured dependenceofK on e forcrushed

tuf_and equatingK withq forgravitationalflow,theeffluentcumulativemass fluxwas derivedusing

thevalueofvarianceforlogconductivitydeterminedintheanalysisofthesaturatedflowexperiment.

The calculatedcurveispresentedasthedashedcurveinFig.2. The predictedcurvedoesa veryb,vod

jobinrelationtothetwo observedcurves.

CONCLUSIONS

The resultspresentedintheprecedingsectiondemor_tratedthatthecomplextransportprocess

intheunsaturatedcaissonisdominatedby medium heterogeneities,and a smallnumber ofsampling

pointsmay missthiseffect.Informationobtainedon thespatialvariabilityofI_atfroma saturatedflow

experimentand K.e relationshipofcrushedtuffcanbe usedtopredictmass flux.Thisisa goodomen

forpredictingtransportinsimilarheterogeneousmedia usingrelativelysimplesamplingofK_ t.

A keyresultofthisstudythatisapplicabletothedisposalofhigh-levelwastesinthe

unsaturatedzoneisthelowerdispersionobservedintheunsaturatedflowexperimentsversusthe

saturatedflowexperiments.Thisimportantresultcan be relatedto(i)differencesinboundary

conditions,namelyoneoffloodingand constanthead dropforthesaturatedflowexperimentversusthe

appliedsurfacefluxintheunsaturatedcase,and (ii)thesmallervariabilityofe fortheunsaturatedflow
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experimentsthatreducesvariabilityinthevelocityu ascompared totheeffectsofI_tvariabilitythatis

manifestedinthesaturatedflowexperiments.

Whether thissimplemodelofverticalcolumns7canbe appliedtonaturalformationsdependson

a few factors.The spatialstructureofheterogeneityasreflectedby itsverticaland horizontalcorrelation

scalesand theirrelativemagnitudewithrespecttototaltransportdepthplaya definiterole.

Intermediate-scaleexperimentssuch as thecaissonpresentan opportunitytotestand evaluatemodels

and theoriesofflowand transportprocessesinunsaturatedporousmedia and tobegintounderstand

theseprocessesinmore complexnaturalmedia.
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Figure 1. Schematicdiagram showingthe caissonand its
experimentalfeatures.
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Rgure 2. The measured normalizedsolute mass as a functionof time tn
the effluent for bothunsaturated flow experimentsand the
predicted resultsby the stochasticmodel.






